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Capsulo-ligamentous damages caused by traumatic inversion
during lateral ankle sprains frequently cause Chronic ankle
Instability (CAI). CAI is the consequence of passive (mechanical
origin) and/or active (functional origin) articular stabilization
mechanisms. The detection of patients affected by functional CAI,
with objective parameters, is crucial for rehabilitation specialists
and physical trainers. Orthostatic performance analysis if often
used to this end. However, classical surface and velocity CoP values
are not adapted and a speciﬁc parameter, the Time-To-Boundary
has been proposed [1,2]. Moreover, even if isokinetic tests are
considered as the ‘‘gold standard’’ methodology to assess ankle
evertors deﬁcit, there is no clear consensus about a relation
between torque performances and CAI. It is also important to keep
in mind that such measure and analysis methodologies are
unsuitable in a ﬁeld environment and thus underused by
rehabilitation specialists and physical trainers. The aim of this
presentation is to propose alternative and original tests, easy to use
in daily practice and able to assess sensorimotor alterations and
muscular impairments typically associated with functional CAI.
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Introduction Energy expenditure associated with the agility to
maneuver the wheelchair is poorly studied in the aerobic ﬁtness
ﬁeld tests. Thus, the objective of this study was to compare the
physiological responses and the end-test scores obtained from the
octagon multistage ﬁeld test by Vanderthommen et al. (2002)
(MFT) [1] and the modiﬁed condition in ‘‘8 form’’ (MFT-8).
Method Sixteen trained wheelchair basketball players (6.6  2.3
years training duration, 2.9  1.2 points according to international
classiﬁcation) performed both tests in randomized condition. The
levels performed (end-test score), peak values of oxygen uptake
(VO2peak), minute ventilation (VEpeak), heart rate (HRpeak), peak and
relative blood lactate (D[Lact] = peak–rest values) and the perceived
rating exertion (RPE) were measured.
Results MFT-8 induced higher VO2peak and VEpeak values
compared to MFT (VO2peak: 2.5  0.6 versus 2.3  0.6 Lmin1 and
VEpeak: 96.3  29.1 versus 86.6  23.4 Lmin1; P < 0.05) with no
difference in other parameters. Signiﬁcant relations between VEpeak
and end-test score were correlated for both ﬁeld tests (P < 0.05). No
signiﬁcant difference was found between peakVO2 estimated by
Vanderthommen regression [1] and measured VO2peak for MFT
(29.6  4.2 mLmin1kg1 versus 32.1  7.8 mLminkg1). At ex-
haustion, MFT attained incompletely VO2peak and VEpeak.
Discussion Among experienced wheelchair players, MFT-8 had
no effect on test performance but generates higher physiological
responses than MFT. In ﬁeld test, subject movement in his
wheelchair when changing direction would be to measure and
could have an effect on breathing propulsion-coupling [2].
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Objective Ultra-endurance eventsmay induce biological changes
as a consequence of intense muscle stress and hormonal
ﬂuctuations. Two ultra-endurance athletes, one on treadmill, the
other on a home trainer pinion, have attempted to break world
records for greatest distance covered over 6 days in Paris on
January 4–10, 2015 (‘‘six extreme days’’). We analyzed the
hematological, hormonal and biochemical changes.
Materials and methods Hematological, biochemical, hormonolo-
gic, metabolic and speciﬁc to oxidative stress analysis were
conducted on fresh and frozen blood samples collected a week
before (D-7), 30 minutes (D6) and 2 days (D8) after the event for
both sportsmen. Periods of waking/sleep, cardiovascular data
(pulse, saturation) and developed efforts (distance, speed) were
monitored throughout the event.
Results Hemoglobin, hematocrit and iron parameters (serum
iron, ferritin, transferrin saturation coefﬁcient) were found lower
on D6, after 2750 km cycling or 713 km running, than on D-7
(hemoglobin decreased from 15.2 g/dl before the event to 13.3 g/dl
just after). They start to increase back on D-8. Leukocytes (6.5 to
9.4 G/l between D-7 and D-6), haptoglobin (tripled between D-7
and D-8, from 1 to 3 g/l), liver enzymes, Creatine Phosphokinase,
troponin, Brain Natriuretic Peptide and uric acid rose during the
event before going back down on D8 without however reaching
back initial levels.
Discussion The observed transient anemia is multifactorial,
inﬂammatory, iron deﬁciency but without here any element for
hemolysis. Hepatic cytolysis and heart stress are commonly
encountered [1]. No study however focuses on oxidative stress
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